SECTION 17
ALDERNEY OR JERSEY CATTLE.
19th Class—Best Bull of any age. First Prize, £2; Second, £1.
20th Class—Best Cow or Heifer of any age, in milk or in calf. First Prize, £2; Second, £1.

SECTION 18.
AYRSHIRE BREED.
21st Class—Best Bull of any age. First Prize, £2; Second, £1.
22nd Class—Best Bull, calved since 30th June, 1884. First Prize, £2; Second, £1.
23rd Class—Best Bull, calved since 30th June, 1885. First Prize, £2; Second, £1.

SECTION 19.
BRETON CATTLE.
27th Class—Best Bull of any age. First Prize, £2; Second, £1.
28th Class—Best Cow or Heifer of any age, in milk or in calf. First Prize, £2; Second, £1.

SECTION 20.
DUTCH FRISIAN CATTLE.
29th Class—Best Bull of any age. First Prize, £2; Second, £1.
30th Class—Best Cow or Heifer of any age, in milk or in calf. First Prize, £2; Second, £1.

SECTION 21.
MILKING CATTLE.
31st Class—Milch Cow of any age or breed except Shorthorn. First Prize, £3; Second, £1 10s.

SECTION 22.
Fat Cattle.
To be judged according to quality and weight combined.
When known, Exhibitors to state how bred.

Entrance Fee—Members or Subscribers of £2—5s.; all others, 10s.
First Prize, £2; Second, £1.
32nd Class—Best Bullock of any age.
33rd Class—Best Bullock, calved since 30th June, 1882.
34th Class—Three Steers, calved since 30th June, 1883.
35th Class—One Steer, calved since 30th June, 1883.
36th Class—One Steer, calved since 30th June, 1884.
37th Class—One Steer, calved since 30th June, 1885, bred and fed by exhibitor.
38th Class—One Steer, calved since 30th June, 1884, bred and fed by exhibitor.
39th Class—One Steer, calved since 30th June, 1885.
40th Class—One Steer, calved since 30th June, 1886, bred and fed by exhibitor.
41st Class—One Heifer, calved since 30th June, 1883.
42nd Class—Three Heifers, calved since 30th June, 1883.
43rd Class—Best Heifer, calved since 30th June, 1888, bred and fed by exhibitor.
44th Class—One Heifer, calved since 30th June, 1884, bred and fed by exhibitor.
45th Class—One Heifer, calved since 30th June, 1884.
46th Class—Veal Calf, not exceeding 8 weeks old, and for butchers' purposes only.

HORSES.
In all entries of Horses the breeder's name must be mentioned, if known; if not known, the fact must be stated at the time of entry for insertion in the Catalogue of Entries. If omitted, the words "breeder unknown" will be inserted.

The Judges are directed to award Prizes only to Horses which they consider sound in classes marked with an asterisk (*); and in the other classes they are directed to award Prizes only to such animals that they consider free from hereditary unsoundness. In Classes 30, 37, 42, and 44, they are directed to take into consideration principally weight-carrying capability, combined with activity; and in Ladies' Hacks, general appearance, and paces best adapted for carrying a lady with ease and safety.

Fees—Each Entry of Horses: Members or Subscribers of £2—10s.; all others, £1.